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Prohibited!~%• FCSA T o Gain N e w Ittd 
<^*nnnissions_ accruing, from_yending^ macMne^JLo^al^ throughout the School bull 
By a unanimous voteTthe Faculty Committee on Student will Be used to aid student organizations^ Fr es ident3t ieU Gr Gallagher ^ana^anged^ilasf^ 
week." ^^^ , : " "" 
The money, which previously has been includcd^as part of the Downtown cafeteria's 
income, amounted to $1218 for the fiscal year ending June, 1952. Although the decision is 
not retroactive, Dr. Gallagher said "the mcoTie. for the current fiscal year will presum-
_ „—: —_—, , ^ , . — — - _ , _,._. ... •_•'•• '••-_• • aSTy be about the same.** 
Tn thebreakdown of" l a ^ year's 
Activities prohibited all outside, advertising for dances held 
by organizations at the Ck)Uege, at its monthly meeting, 
November 17. ^ ~ 
At the same time, the Committee defeated a. motion 
desighed^to delete the section on 
eligibility rules for office hold-
ing and committee chairmanships, 
within extra-curricular student 
organizations, which requires the 
students, to maintain a C aver-
age to hold office. r 
The ruling to . abolish- outside 
advert is ing will g o into effect 
January 1, 1953, in order to a l r 
low groups, which have already 
obligated themselves, ' to* meet 
their commitments. Organiza-
tions sponsoring affairs being 
held from now - until that date 
are required to submit all prof-
posed ads t o Dean Miriam C. 
Faries for approval. ^ 
The advertising motion was 
brought before the Committee by 
faculty and alumni who objected 
io w h a t . t h e y termed "deceptive** 
ads placed in The New York 
Post^ 
Such advertising, according to 
the Committee, inferred that the 
College was sponsoring the af-
fair, which in no instance was 
the case. ^ 
In the eyes of the^ faeuity and 
student members of the Com-
mittee, the profit motive involved 
in holding dances has by far 
overshadowed the purpose for' 
which the College makes its fa-
cilities available to its own or-
ganization at the lowest pos-
sible cost. 
The defeated motion, pertain-
ing to the eligibility to hold of-
fice in extra-currics, provides 
that, "Individual students must 
have a C average or better in 
order to-be a candidate for and/ 
or hold office or a committee 
chairmanship. If during: the se-
mester,- the individual student 
fails to maintain his ^existing 
qualifications, this automatically 
relieves the individual from hold-
ing office a n d / o r a committee 
chairmanship as enumerated 
above." 
CCNYTo 
Panel Discussions 
x - ^ By Sam Perelson'•.;:.__ 
^Tive panel discussion groups will be held at the Down-
town-Center, Thursday, December 18, as part of the All-
Ccllege Conference, which will take place simultaneously at 
the four City College Schools. . _ _ . • * 
TICKERfoto by Wcissnutn 
Charley Ederhardt 
FCSA Chairman, 
Designed t o analyze the nrob-
lems exist ing at the College,' the 
panels will discuss the fol lowing 
topics: facuity-student relations; 
extra-curricular activities; cur-
ricular; inter-collegiate relations; 
and College and the community. 
Each panel, which consists of 
three s tudents . scad, three faculty 
Community Chest Idea 
Receives SC Approval 
In a move to eliminate drives for individual charities, 
Student Council has passed a motion favoring a commun-
ity chest program which would be called City College Char-
ities and would coordinate 
cfcaiity drives into».one united ef-
fort. 
.. The plan will be presented to 
Jthe Faculty Committee on Stu-
dent Activit ies for approval, at 
its next meeting. 
If approved, the program would 
be innaugurated next semester 
•and would be under the direction 
of -a committee composed of six 
faculty members, to be appoint-
ed by Dean Thomas L. Norton; 
and six students, lepresenting 
Student Council, Alpha Phi Ome-
ga, Sigma Alph>," Inter-Frater-
nity Council, Boosters and House 
Pian, In succeeding terms, stu-
dent representatives would be 
elected by the entire student 
body. 
The purpose of the committee 
would be to coordinate all activi-
the individual organization 
t ics of the College concerned with 
the collection of monies for out-
side charities and to form a steer-
ing committee to supervise Com-
munity Ojest Week. 
members, will debate their topic 
before students, faculty and mem-
bers of t h e administrative staffs 
who 'will be asked to participate 
in the proceedings. Anyone who 
has Questions which he would 
like the panels to consider should 
bring them to the Department of 
Student Life, 921, or THE TICK-
E R office, S l t B . 
An attempt to close classes 
during the eleven o'clock hour. 
December 18, is- underway to al-
low the Conference to function 
from 11-2. Dean Thomas L. Nor-
ton is expected to cancel all stu-
dent activities during that time 
to insure greater student parti-
cipation at the Conference. 
The members of .the Downtown 
panels will meet today to discuss 
proposals and a plan of action 
for ihe Conference. 
Ail of the panels are under 
the direction of a steering com-
mittee, which is presently acting 
as a coordinating unit. 
Nine Downtown Students 
Chosen for 'Who 9s Who' 
Nine Downtown Day Session students have been selected 
to appear in "Who's Who in American Colleges and U n i v e r - commissions 
sities,* for ^€*vices which have materially contributed to vities, follow 
the effectiveness of the extra-curricular program. 
The nine selected are: Ira ~ : ~ '~^~z = ^ = — — 
Riverside Plaza to foe Site 
Of Second School-Wide Prom 
The second annual School-Wide Prom will be held Satur-
day, evening, April 25, at the Riverside Plaza, 273-• West 73 
Street. 
Tickets for t h e ^affair will ..cost 
$8 per couple and • p ledges will 
go on sale at at-ninth. floor booth 
starting February .9 for $8. 
Entertainment / o r the event 
has not yet been contracted for, 
although some interviews . h a v e 
^been conducted.-
Starting this week, Prom Com-
mittee meetings will be held .ev-
ery Tuesday at 2 in 802. Co-
chairmen of the Prom, Harvey 
Stein, and T e r r y C o h e n 
invite all members of the student 
body to~ come to the meeting 
and j o i n w i t h them t o help make 
this affair a tremendous sucess. 
nine selected are: 
Bernstein, editor of THE TICK-
ER and National Student Asso-
ciation committtee chairman and 
delegate; Fred Cooperman, chair-
man of Inter-Club Board and 
past president of Epsilon Phi 
Alpha; Norman Darer, Student 
Council president and past chair-
man of ICB; Andy Giordano, SC 
vice-president and past Class '53 
president; Ira Gottfried, vicer-
chancellor of Sigma. Alpha and 
past president of Alpha Phi Ome-
ga; Sandy Gross, chancellor of 
Sigma Alpha and past Class '53 
president; Charles Siegel, three 
time > president o f Intra-Mural 
Board and Sigma Alpha secret-
ary; Ray Stumberger, APG serv-
ice chairman and past treasurer 
of Sigma Alpha-; and Lenny Vo-
gel, co-chairman o f t h e aemor 
prom committee a n < l SC repre-
^sentative. 
sum, $520 came from beverage 
machines and $698. from candy 
a n d cigarette canteen dispensers. 
The Uptown Center student or-
ganizations will benefit to the 
extent of $28SS. 
The method for dividing the7 
-commissions between the T>ay and 
Evening Sessions at the Down-
town Center has npt yet been de-
termined. Dr. John D . / B u r t o n , 
City College bursar, indicated 
that he would resolve the ques-
tion sometime in the middle of 
December,, when the monies are 
usually received by the College 
from the vendors. 
In a letter to T H E T I C K E R , 
Dr. Gallagher - stated, "Presum-
ably the income for the current 
fiscal year will be about the 
. same. Accordingly, I have di-
rected the business manager that 
effective December 1, 1952, the 
income "fr«n these- sources will 
be made available to t h e Depart-
ment of Student Ljfe to help 
support the activities of student 
organizations, both at the Main 
Center and at the School of Busi-
ness." 
The decision resulted after a 
three month investigation of t h e 
Downtown cafeteria's financial 
records by THE TICKER. The 
newspaper had orignially sug-
gested to the President that part 
of the cafeteria's surplus, which 
it considered excessive, be allo-
cated to subsidize student activ-
ities. .... 
It was later learned that the 
surplus contained encumbered 
amounts. T H E TICKER then 
appealed to Dr. Gallagher to ap-
portion the vending machine 
to aid student acti-
f l lowing which the Pres-
ident announced his decision. 
, '• « T — — - • -
Faculty-Student Gathering 
Fosters Better Relationship 
The semi-annual Faculty-Student Open House, sponsored 
by Sigma Alpha and the Faculty-Student Show Association, 
will be heia tonight at 8:30 in the Churchill Lounge of 
East 22 Lamport 
Street. 
House, 25 
The purpose o£ the affair, to— 
which all students and" faculty 
members are invited, i s to give 
teachers and students, a chance 
to mingle in informal surround-
ings and g e t to know each other 
better in an "outside of the cluss-
; room" atmosphere. 
Theatron will present a one-
act play a t the affair, entitled, 
^Overtones." Leonard J. Weber, 
who has done church and recital 
work, will" biug and will be ac-
companied at the piano by Gene 
Xevine . "" • - - . - -
/ • . -
*- Last semester over e ighty pep-
pie attended the Open~ rHouse. 
This semester i t is hoped the 
turnout will be even greater. 
Refreshments, , including hora 
d'oeuvres, punch, coffee and cake, 
wil l he-served. _ 1 
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Student Council Choos* 
'M€^usS^^to_^__inBignUjims, 
The recipients o f Insignium awards have been announced 
by Student Council. 
* Sandra Gross, chancellor of .Sigma Alpha, was awarded a 
m a j o r insignium a n d F r e d Coop-
joined seven New York Colleges in a program 
the AVmthro^" Business Scholarship Award* 
Designed to «ive^qualified graduates an opportunity to get a start in Business, the 
awaixi offers * JfcOOQ^&JS. Defense Bond, donated by Phillip-van Kuller, president of 
^Winihtop Shoe "Stores, Incorporated. The prize, to be presented in June, 1953, wdiK^nable 
^vntiner *o estabK&h c r e d i t a n d 
m a k e a d o w n p a y m e n t o n a s m a l l 
b u s i n e s s . 
i> E a c h co l l ege t a k i n g p a r t i n 
. .tiie.-.-proj^rura .>\Tl_i, non^ina.te__orve 
p e r s o n t o c o m p e t e fo r t h e a w a r d . 
T h e m e t h o d w h i c h wi l l b e u s e d 
a t C i ty t<> s e l e c t t h e n o m i n e e 
v i l i be dec ided s h o r t l y . 
T h e p r o g r a m is b e i n g c o n d u c t -
e d by t h e Y o u n g M e n ' s B o a r d o f 
T r a d e , a g r o u p of y o u n g b u s i n e s s -
m e n " of t h e UJS- J u n i o r C h a m b e r 
o f C o m m e r c e . S e l e c t i o n o f t h e 
s c h o l a r s h i p w i n n e r w i l l b e m a d e 
b y a b o a r d of j u d g e s , c o n s i s t i n g 
o f p r o m i n e n t b u s i n e s s m e n , b u s i -
n e s s e d u c a t o r s a n d ed i to i - s . 
Among- t h e q u a l i t i e s t o b e c o n -
f i d e red by t h e j u d g e s i n m a k i n g 
• the i r se lec t ion a r e s c h o l a s t i c 
a c h i e v e m e n t , g e n e r a l c h a r a c t e r 
a n d phys i ca l f i t n e s s , i nc lud ing ; 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n in c o l l e g e a t h l e t i c s . 
I n add i t i on t o t h e m o n e t a r y -
p r i z e , t h e w i n n e r wi l l r e c e i v e a 
s t e r l i n g s i lver W i n t h r o p Cxrp a n d 
a spec ia l t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m of-
f e r e d by t h e Y o u n g M e n ' s B o a r d 
o f T r a d e . 
e r m a n , I r a G o t t f r i e d , A r t i e Mo l l , 
A r t i e R u b i n a n d A r n o l d S i n g e r 
r e c e i v e d m i n o r i n s i g n i u m s . 
S p e c i a l i z a t i o n k e y s w e r e a w a r d -
e d t o Al B a r o n , P u b l i c R e l a t i o n s 
a n d c o m m u n i t y s e r v i c e ; S e y m o u r 
B e r z o f s k y , p u b l i c a t i o n s ; E d w i n 
E h r l i c h , a t h l e t i c s ; S t e p h e n L o w -
e n b e r g , a t h l e t i c s e r v i c e s ; J o s e p h 
I v e i s s , a t h l e t i c s e r v i c e s ; . J e r r y 
*Osman , s e r v i c e s ; H a l p h R e h m e t , 
j o u r n a l i s m a n d a t h l e t i c s e r v i c e s ; 
D a v e S u s s m a n , s e r v i c e s ; B e r n a r d 
J . W a l d , a c c o u n t i n g s e r v i c e ; 
a n d B a r b a r a Z e n t n e r , d r a m a t i c 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
T h i s s e m e s t e r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
e l e c t e d t o g i v e o n l y o n e m a j o r 
i n s i g n i u m a w a r d . T h e y g a v e - f i v e 
m i n o r a w a r d s a n d t e n s p e c i a l i z a -
t i o n s . 
Drv Milton Blum, sub-^iairman of the Psychology Depart-
12:30 in 508. - ^ . • . . - — — — 
His topic will be "Group Dynamics i n Industry,** and wffi 
cover the method by which individuals and companies foam 
groups and how they function a s a result of group foi 
Dr. Blum i s a. g r a d u a t e o i 
City CoHege School of Basmeife 
a n d "Civic Admin i s t r a t i on and^h&s 
been a m e m b e r of t h e f aeol ty fo r 
the p a s t n ine teen y e a r s , 
~;" A "diploTny^TTr - ludu^U i a ^ ^ a y — 
c h o l o g y b a s been a w a r d e d to bitti 
by ^the^ A m e r i c a n - B e a r d of—Pre— 
fessional Psychology* 
A successful a u t h o r , D r . Blum 
recent ly h a d his la tes t ,book, " E x -
pe r imen ta l Indus t r i a l Psycholo-
gy , " publ ished. He i s also co-aa-
thor of "Councel l ing a n d Psychol -
o g y / ' •• 
All s t u d e n t s in te res ted in th i s 
a r e -welcomed t o a t t end . 
Blum, recen t ly i ie lp conduct 
the Ps&Chi induct ion ceremonies . H^enBhm 
i^.*?s^s« 
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Group Plans 
Lounge Fete 
T h e *"::;•• 1'--.i!e£T'-' c h a p t e r of thc-
-JNutionui A s s o c i a t i o n fo r t h e A d -
vafti^!!ier. : o : Coiored 1'eopie wi l l 
l ic l ' i i. L o u n g e P a r t y , T h u r s d a y 
f r y m i'J-:i in i , o u n ? e B . 
A l l s t u d e n t s axe i n v i t e d t o t h e 
a f f a i r . T h e i v wil l be d^ne t r ig an< 
g a m e , - , an-; r e f r e s h m e n t s wi l l be 
«e rved . 
T h e p u r p o s e of t h e p a r t y is t o 
i n t r o d u c e t h e o r g a n i z a t i o n to t h e 
s t u d e n t s a n d t h e r e b y a r o u s e i n -
t e r e s t ir. N A A C P . 
O r g a n i z e d l a s t t e r m , t h e g r o u p 
i s p a r t of t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a -
t i o n w h i c h inc ludes o v e r 1,000 
b r a n c h e s a n d 263 y o u t h g r o u p s cm 
c o l l e g e c a m p u s e s . 
T h e A s s o c i a t i o n , f o r t h e p a s t 
4.'i y e a r s , h a s f o u g h t b y l e g a l , 
l e g i s l a t i v e a n d e d u c a t i o n a l m e a n s 
t o m a k e r e a l t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n a l 
g u a r a n t e e ? of e q u a l i t y f o r a l l 
A m e r i c a n s . 
^ ^ ^ ^ ? | i ^ ^ ^ ^ = 
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Doumtawn City** Favoritt 
EatingPlace 
BETTER! 
They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
A s k y o u r s e l f t h i s q u e s t i o n : 4 W h y d o I s m o k e ? 
Y o u k n o w , yourse l f , y o u s m o k e few e n j o y -
m e n t . A n d y o u g e t e n j o y m e n t o n l y f r o m 
t h e t a s t e of a c i g a r e t t e . 
L u c k i e s t a s t e b e t t e r — c l e a n e r , f r e s h e r , 
s m o o t h e r ! W h y ? B e c a u s e L u c k i e s a r e 
m a d e b e t t e r t o t a s t e b e t t e r . A n d , w h a f s 
m o r e , L u c k i e s a r e m a d e of f ine t o b a c c o . 
L . S . / M J . T . - L u c k y S t r i k e M e a n s F i n e 
T o b a c c o . 
S o , for t h e t h i n g y o u w a n t m o s t i n a c iga -
r e t t e . . . for*^ b e t t e r t a s t e — c l e a n e r , f r e sher , 
s m o o t h e r t a s t e ._. . . B e H a p p y - G o L u c k y ! 
•**mmm& m* 
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For the first time in 85 years at City College, the tjptown 
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa has elected a woman, Marianne 
Greene,:-te-.2neinbexjship^^ • ': 
P r o f e s s o r . A r t h u r Dickson, p r e s - "• ' '•'•_' •-.••"«•• •-'- '? -
*&npe& Iwifh t h e *Saxe a w a r d t h i s 
y ^ a r by Saxe *&SL ^ 5 - ^ 
j^ruser ' l ,< | ia t will b e 
"T&arizgmtfi&^a at 
D ' O r ^ B r . Bauer will receive t h e 
a w a r d t h a t i s <&iyen annua l ly b y 
the Senior Saxe House of L a m -
p o r t House "to, a menibef^of t h e 
facul ty w h o haa done t he m o a t 
in service for ,Ci ty College, House 
P l a n a n d t h e communi ty . " 
Dr . Baue r received h i s B S S a t 
d i t y College in 1942 a n d h i s 
^W3F~atnafie~~Bbstoft~15clKK>r-of— 
Social Work in 1947. 
.O the r ^en i£e ra~of t h e faculty""" 
w h o h a v e received t h e S a k e 
a w a r d in previous y e a r s a r e P r o -
fessor Daniel P a r k e r , I r v i n g 
Greger , Dave Polansky,"and S a m -
ue l Ranhand . 
• r •*;•-%.-
:
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ident o f t h e chapter , s a i d - t h a t 
the 21 y e a r old Miss- Greene b e -
came el igible for membersh ip b e -
cause s h e w a s a m o n g t h e f i r s t 
group of co-eds to enrol l in t h e 
College of Libera l A r t s a n d 
Science. T h e A r t s and Science 
School did n o t admi t women un t i l 
las t y e a r . Membersh ip in P h i 
Beta K a p p a , Professor Dickson 
explained, i s res t r ic ted to Libera l 
A r t s a n d Science g r a d u a t e s . 
Miss Greene , a phi losophy m a -
j o r , ' w a s g r a d u a t e d f rom t h e Col-
lege in . J u n e and i s n o w s t u d y i n g 
Epr h e r M a s t e r s deg ree a t t h e 
School fo r Social Resea rch . 
on h e r elect ion 
; ty , Miss Greene sa id , 
pleased a n d thr i l led 
t o Ph i B e t a K a p -
m a y l ive trp\ t o 
m e . " 
Greene 
and D r . 
M r . 
Wasser , a m e m b e r of t h e Uptown 
Engl i sh Depa r tmen t , was elect* 
to a s soc ia te membership . Dr . P a t -
terson is a professor of educat ion 
a t H u n t e r College a n d a CCNY 
g r a d u a t e o f t h e class of 1903. 
Expert to Appear 
At Booster Make-up Talk 
Personal grooming and beauty problems will be discussed 
at the Goubaud College Board, sponsored by Boosters and 
presented by Goubaud de Paris, famous cosmetic firm, 
T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 in 4N. 
Lil l ian Brandt , make-up. a n a -
lys t for Goubaud, will lecture on 
b e a u t y care , i l lus t ra t ing he r t a l k 
w i t h demons t ra t ions of make-up 
appl ica t ion on s tuden t vo lunteers . 
S h e will discuss t h e functions of 
cosmetics , cleanliness, color h a r -
mony, sk in problems and h a n d 
ca re . 
A t th i s t e r m ' s - Activit ies F a i r , 
R i t a Rosenthal , a senior, won 
Booster ' s "bean guess ing" con-
tes t , receiving a f ree m a k e - u p 
ana lys i s and demons t ra t ion a s 
her pr ize . 
I t is hoped by t h e organ iza t ion 
t h a t t he "beau ty boa rds" wi l l 
become a r egu la r f ea tu re of t h e 
group ' s act ivi t ies . Las t semes te r , 
r ep resen ta t ive of Revlon P r o d -
uetsv Corpoi*ation presen ted t h e 
College Board . 
Louis Levy 
TA Direct Show 
Haimsdn, Literary Satirist 
To Show Unpublised 
B y Sandra Sagar 
George Haimson, art-literary satirist, will speak before 
the Literary Society, Thursday at 12:30 in 804. The artist 
has consented t o brmsr his unpublished pieces to the meetih 
Mr. Ha imson i s a u t h o r of **The 
• r : 
PLANNING A DINNB 
COME ANn—LQOK_AT 
OUR FACILITIES 
HOTEL K E N M 0 R E HALL 
145 East 2 3 r d S t r e e t . N : Y. C . 
Ash for Miss Sheilhamer 
SEE IT BEFORE YOU BUY! 
NEW SENIOR RINGS 
By Sc/to/osfica 
M E N : C h o i c e o f 3 w e i g h t s ( s t a n d a r d , h e a v y , m a s s i v e ) 
Bedside Fausf» a n d ' T h e P o r t a b l e 
H a m l e t . " H e w a * , recent ly" d e -
scribed by a n embMbnt. a r t cr i t ic 
a s entering. H s "faceless period.** 
By faceless, he refers t o t h e 
dist inct ive a r t s ty le employed by 
t h e a r t i s t . Mr . Ha imson d isda ins 
Jansen Talks 
On 'Ed TV9 
Dr. William^ "Jansen, s u p e r i n -
t enden t of New York City 's pub -
lic school sys tem, u rged educa tors 
to f ight a n y a t t e m p t by the F e d -
e r a l Communicat ions Commission 
^feo—give 4xx commercial i n t e r e s t s 
the television channels r e se rved 
for educat ional use* 
At a conference of t h e N e w 
York Educat ional Television I n -
s t i tu te , Dr. J a n s e n told key edu-
cation officials and r e p r e s e n t a -
of commercial -television 
g roups t h a t *4a reasonable n u m -
ber of c h a n n e l s should be re^ 
served in perpetuity^ for t he pub-
lic and for. tijte. be t t e r educa t ion 
of t h e publ ic / 
In Apri l , 1952X242 channels 
•were l-eserved by the FCC for 
non-commercial educat ional u se . 
I t w a s s t ipu la ted a t t h a t t i m e 
t h a t concrete p lans m u s t beXpre-
sented by educat ional inst i tut ic 
by J u n e 2, 1963. 
Casting"of chorus and p n n c i p ^ parts for the^ Faculty Stn-
dent S h o ^ w i B - b e h e ^ ton^Mrrow from 2^5 in 4 N . *" 
variety show, which i s a satire on coHe^e life. 
Professor Louis \Levy, chairman of the - Speech Depart-
ment, wfll direct the play. Orig-
inal musie and lyrica have been 
w r i t t e n .by Professor Eklward "W^
 v 
M a m n o m , a l so of t h e Speech De* 
p a r t m e n t ,
 H a n d Bernie O p p e n -
heim, a n ^alumnus who wrote* 
nomr of the l ibret to of t h e 104S 
s h o w : ' • 
S c e n e r y ~&r~the~ show" wilt~^var 
desijrned by A t Zeitl in, w h o d e -
s igned t h e se t s for T h e a t r o n ' s 
product ion of T h e S i lve r W h i e -
t le.M E s t h e r Z r g : e r ^ v « l t _ ^ r i ^ t - _ 
a t e t h e costumesv— r 
Jo in t Ef fo r t : 
"Officers of t h e F a c u l t y S t u -
den t Show commit tee h a v e been 
elected. Phil Gi t t l eman h a s been 
chosen a s coordina t ing cha i r -
m a n , A r t h u r Levihe a s publ ic i ty 
cha i rman and M a r t y K a y e a s 
bus iness manage r . 
The shovr, which is a j o in t ef-
fo r t of t h e facul ty sattd I n t e r -
Club Board , will b e p resen ted on 
S a t u r d a y nijrht, F e b r u a r y 3 8 . 
Tickets will go on sale a t t h e 
beginning of n e x t semes te r , t h e 
proceeds of which will b e u s e d 
to fos ter closer re la t ionship b e -
tween members of the facul ty a n d 
s tuden t s . 
Three Previously 
This show is the f i rs t to be 
presen ted since 4.he d iscont inua-
t ion of t he ser ies t h i e e yea ra 
ago . Th ree such shows were p r o -
duced pr ior to t h a t d a t e . 
T h e f irst product ion of t h e 
show w a s held in 1946. Since t h e n 
two succeeding .shows were held, 
the l a s t being presen ted in 1949. 
In th is Ia.-st offer ing, seventy-f ive 
" a c t o r s " were cast in var ious 
roles . Among the notab les w e r e 
Dean Thomas L . Nor ton and P r o -
fessors Blum, W i n g a t e and, S t r a -
n a t h a n . - _ 
• : - ^ \ ml 
7-x'\*£-
f rom p o r t r a y i n g h is c h a r a c t e r s 
wi th facial express ions ; r a t h e r , 
he uses non-descript ive , c u r v e d 
Haes. 
The speake r was p ra i sed by 
M u r r a y Rothstein, p res ident of 
the L i t e r a r y Society, when h e 
s ta ted , **If h is Work is a n y indi-
cation of h is ta lent , - Ha imson ' s 
t a lk should be filled with h u m o r -
ous commentaries.** 
This semester , the Society, in 
collaboration with Alpha D e l t a 
S igma, the honorary adve r t i s ing 
f r a t e rn i t y of the School, p l a n s 
to publish a l i te rary magaz ine . 
Contr ibut ions will be accepted 
by the faculty advisors , J o h n E . 
Unte recker and Dr. A r t h u r W a l d -
horn. 
Chanukah Arts Bait Tix 
On Sale on Ninth Flop? 
^Tickets for the annual^rlillel Chanukah Arts Ball, which 
will be held Saturday evening at 8 in Hansen Hall, are now 
available at the ninth floor booth at Toe-to members of 
Hillel and $1 to non-members . 
T h i s yeaiv the af fa i r wMl be 
sponsored by the City College 
chapter of Hiil«l J i t coord ina t ion 
with the Downtown H u n t e r Col-
lege g roup . Entez*tainment wi l l 
be provided by Mor ty Stein- a n d 
W O M E N : N e w p e t i t e - s i z e 
C h o i c e o f 4 d i f f e r e n t finishes 
C h o i c e o f p e r f e c t , s t o n e s 
E n g r a v i n g a n d s i z i n g 
. SPECIAL ABDED FEATURE 
Y o u r Degree on the 
COSY R«ff~r 
Marilyn S a r a b 
'UE '6 -2574 
Call between 6-9 
Scholastic** 
9 Un ivers i ty P l a c e 
G R 5 - 4 4 4 2 
F R E E — C C N Y Key C$2 va lue ) w i t h each o r d e r 
Ilrookimt Ha 
32nd C o n s e c u t i v e Y 
mvrmd fey k a a 
Ustltvttmm 
•r An tmttmttmm 
Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program avail 
TERMS COMMENCE FEB. 11th, MINE15th, SEPT. 
^ f o r i / Inquiry and Enrollmrit Advisabl* 
Tkrmm Ymmrm mi SmtUimttmry € • « • « • w*r« r«4«Jr*^ #«r mdtmt%shM%. 
3741 PEARL ST., BROOKLYH 1 , N . Y. 
Near Borough Hail Tefephone^ MAin 5< 
his band , and re f re shment s wi l l 
be served* 
The four th in the ser ies o f ' 
Hillel lectures , ent i t led. "My Li fa 
a s A J e w ' i t n d . a Businessman,** 
will be held T h u r s d a y a t 12:30 i n 
the_ Hillel House , 144 E a s t 2 4 
S t ree t . The g u e s t speake r wil l 
be F r e d Rati of London, E n g l a n d , 
**oneof *he m o s t widely t r ave l l ed 
men of our time.** 
•>*?*>+ «* ^.*> # <fc O ^ i * gLf*J*-*hr-J*L^L3Jt-^L^ 
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Remember!** 
You always get 
• FEVER FOOD 
• FASTER SERVICE^ 
• - t t i w E R PRICES 
— a t — 
LOU'S 
LtHtC R6 0IICIIC 
2 Doors Ea»t of School 
ft 
^ » m < . t y t ^ y > y ¥ y » y f V » r * w 
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;
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Approximately twelve hundred 4 P H ^ S i^r j^ear , J-epre-
sentmg^the commission fixMn^ending machines throughout 
the School, will be available for " thC activities of student 
organizations" in the Day and Even ingrSeq^iorr of the School 
t)f Business, as a result of the recent action by President 
Buell G. Gallagher. The responsibility for determining how 
thi^ rrn^M>yjihali be used has heem-delegated to the Depart-
\ ment of Student Life. -
In our opinion, this income should be used to supplement 
Student Activities Fees whenever they prove insufficient to 
produce an adequate extra-curricular program. The only-
organization qualified to determine whether these fees 
he adequate to^fill this jreed^ isr the Fees^<36jriimttee. .^ 
Student Activities'Fees are a tax placecTon eacr^tudent , 
which enables the College to maintain a complete extra-
curricular program. It is necessary to have^a very large 
prt>grani_so lhat_everji student will be^a^ie^to find the type 
6f organization which will best meet his needs. 
In order that the revenue, deriyed^rom students, be used 
for the best interests of the studerit body, the 15e^rtrheni|; 
of Student Life established^a^committee consisting of three 
student members, three^faculty members and chaired by 
the Dean ef Studentsr the primary responsibility of which 
^ is the allocation of this money taken from the pockets of 
^students. 
The^reveirue derived from the vending" machines, similar 
to the activities fee, comes put of the pockets of the stu-
dents. I t should, therefore, be the students, under faculty 
supervision, who wijl distribute the income. The only group, 
"under our existing set-up, which can in practice do this, 
is the Fees Committee. " ^ \ 
We do not feel that the Department of Student Life is in-
capable of allocating this money. Weldo feel that, iust as in 
the case of the money obtained fronrla- grant by the book-
store, the money might not be used for^the^ exact thing 
that the students want most. By having the Fees-Committee 
allocate the money, students would be using it as they think 
best. " * ' ^ \ ^ 
In order to facilitate the functioning of this committee^ 
we believe that the income from the machines should be 
placed in a Student Activities Reserve. This reserve could 
then be available to the Committee, a t any time, to be used 
to supplement activities fees. Fortunately, this semester the 
money avaiiable for student organizations was adequate. 
However, we have no assurance that m the future the 
money will be sufficient to meet an expanded program. 
Or, for that matter, if it will be adequate to meet the rising 
costs of operating the present-sized program. 
This semester, the entire reserve which the Fees Com-
mittee has at its disposal, was used up to give needed money 
to student organizations. As the situation now stands, if 
in the future the income to the Committee is insufficient, 
there will not be sufficient funds to continue the activities. 
What will happen? Obviously the program will be cut con-
siderably. 
By building up a reserve with the commission from the 
vending machines, in the event that the money was insuf-
ficient, there would be no need to cut the number and type 
of activities in the School. This is the only just and equit-
able way to use the money. 
There is still another reason for wanting the money to 
be used for student, activities. Since it is obtained from 
students who are now in the College, it is only fair tha t 
these same students have the opportunity .to benefit from it. 
The problem of determining how much money eacrf^of 
the two sessions of the School will receive has not yet been 
resolved. We feel certain that whatever decision is reached 
it will be the fairest for each of the two groups involved. 
However, it can only be reached after the entire matter has 
been completely investigated. 
It is far more important that the student body be in-
formed of the means used to reach the method of allocating 
"the .money to Day and Evening Session. We do not wish to 
see an arbitrary figure chosen and not have each student 
know how it was^reached. 
One definite good thinjr has come out of this entire series 
of events. If nothing- els^. President Bueii G. Gallagher has 
shown his true interest in the welfare of each and every 
student of the College. He has shown his deep interest that justice be done. 
his actions in this case, President Gallagher has 
proven, beyond the shadow of a doubt, that he places the 
students foremost in his mind. 
The College of the City of New York can well be proud 
of the man who now leads the helm. The students can place 
their fullest confidence in the man who has been chosen 
as our President! 
*r/ 
School of fiittlaw* -«ad Civic Administration. Tka City Coliog* t3 >i«w York 
t7 Lexington Avtnu*, N«w York City .« 
E d i t o r - m - O w e f 
Business M^ndgerx 
News Editors 
Ira J. Bernstein 
Sy Berzofslcy & 
Jerry O*Antonio 
J
^y Biensfock & Bob P»rke+ 
tttk 
D e a r E d i t o r : "~ -
I "feel t h a t in the 
o f t h e ' s tudent , body^ yo.ur^new's-
p a p e r should «have carried s b m e 
edi tor ia l e o m m e n t ^ o n t h e f a r c e 
t h e S tudents /Counc i l ' p l a y b o y s 
*^&tt$h#k^ngcr^frc "tftfaf^tewull 
ComparaWe t o t h e tradi t iona l A r r a y - N a v y r i v a l r y i s t l » -pei^>eto«i 
^gooti-rnttxtrei^ f e n d betm^^.fb^rtkve^er j*^,. '*4fick o f r^t-y Col lege: 
and the m a r o o n and s o l d xrt B r o o k l y n C o l l e g e . ^ 
' Al though, s i t u a t e d d e e p in t h e h i n t e r l a n d s o £ Flatfcush a n d snr* 
rounded by. a v a s t t a m p o s , s evera l C i t y C o l l e g e gnthos iagtg s l i p p e d 
i n t o t h i s impregnab le f o r t r e s s d u r i n g - t h e B r o o k l y a - M a n c h e s t e r h a s -
aaEav-wdth^the- r i ches t prjze_.ojL.all»-i^ie 
;By Jerry Hubschmani 
le. 
u s e d the s i l l y approach, 
pre tend ing Council w a s abol-
i shed in order*to t r a p t h e s t u -
d e n t s . in to reading the r e s t o f 
their* a l l e g e d newspaper and a l s o 
t o m a k e them a w a r e o f t h e 
" v a l u e " o f SC. 
T h i s g i v e s me a l a u g h . T h e 
e n d s are not supposed t o j u s t i f y 
the m e a n s ir. a democrat i c s o -
c i e ty . I n f a c t some of 4 h e v e r y 
p e o p l e responsible :for "Reveille, 
a t t a c k Senator Joseph McCarthy 
on t h e grounds that the ends do 
not j u s t i f y the-*means. W h y the 
sudden swi t ch ? • 
T h e va l ue of S C i s indeed, a 
v e r y / controversial topic . O n e 
t h i n g i s f o r sure a n d t h a t i s t h a t 
t h e art ic le presented b y t h e 
Counci l b o y s did not prove t h e 
po in t . 
F i r s t of al l , the blood bank, t h e 
b o a t ride, and the s h o w i n g of 
f i l m s cou ld be t a k e n up- b y - o n e 
o f t h e o t h e r service o r g a n i z a t i o n s 
o n c a m p u s , such a s S i g m a A l -
p h a and A l p h a Phi O m e g a , 
In ter -Club Board could be r e -
J l o o m 91 IB 
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o r g a n i z e d and become an inde-
pendent body. There is no real 
r e a s o n w h y ICB should d i s so lve 
m e r e l y because it i s a t p r e s e n t 
a SC commit tee . It could be run 
w i t h o u t SC . 
In a s imi lar vein, funds cou ld 
be d is tr ibuted by an independent 
ICB o r by direct r epresen ta t ion 
on t h e F e e s Committee, re spon-
s ib le for distr ibuting funds a t 
p r e s e n t . 
The b i g g e s t joke o f the art ic le 
i s t h a t the publishing o f T I C K E R 
would h a v e to be postponed. True , 
t h e r e m i g h t be a s l i g h t i n c o n -
ven ience a n d / o r delay in i t s pub-
l i cat ion if the Ticker Assoc ia t ion 
r e p s coi i ldfft be se lected by S C 
a n y more. However, a d i f ferent 
s y s t e m would soon be s e t up . 
P o s s i b l y , T H E TICKER cpuld be 
run by a faculty advisor . Th i s 
would be far preferable t o t h e 
present s y s t e m which, in fac t , 
m a k e s T H E TICKER a c a p t i v e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n . 
In the f irst paragraph of the 
edi tor ia l , t h e Council k idders 
a p o l o g i z e , "We a d m i t t h a t i t 
w a s n ' t the highest type of jour-
n a l i s m . . ." A s a m a t t e r of fac t , 
g e n t l e m e n , it happened t o i ) € t h e 
l o w e s t . 
Indeed, w e might do well t o 
cons ider the value of S t u d e n t 
Counc i l seriously,1 W h e n s o do -
i n g , i t m i g h t be found t h a t Coun-
ci l I s n o t h i n g more t h a n a g lor i -
f i ed s e r v i c e organizat ion run b y 
a bunch of amateur po l i t i c ians 
AL 4-8384 
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e l e c t e d by a s tudent body t h a t 
j u s t doesn' t g ive .a d a m n . 
I U i p n - * * a » * t r t ? »53 
Brook lyn Co l l ege banner . 
T h e p r e s e n t locat ion o f B r o o k l y n ' s co lors i s a care fu l ly g u a r d e d 
secret , b u t wi l l once m o r e be o n publ ic d i s p l a y a t t h e conc lus ion o f 
t h e in tra -c i ty basketba l l g a m e o& F e b r u a r y 2 8 , w h e n i t w i l l b e b a n g 
a t h a l f - m a s t b y he lpfu l B e a v e r r o o t e r s a f t e r t h e K i n g s m e n a r e j n -
scructed m ^he a r t o f p l a y i n g b a s k e t b a l l . ~ — _ 
In t h e m e a n t i m e , all s t u d e n t s aire u r g e d t o a t t e n d al l C i ty a th le t i c 
c o n t e s t s t o t h w a r t a n y a t t e m p t t o d e f i l e otrr colors b y t h e w a r r i o r s 
across t h e E a s t R i v e r m o a t . *
 : . --
ICSfe:: 
To Inspire Teams 
With haslcetball once more the primary: athletic interest 
of the College, several ADegarooting groups have stepped up 
their activities to support the team. . * 
Leading- the Beaver "charge" is the eleven member con-
tingent of the Cheering. Squad who, for the past month, 
have been in training to bring their tonsils and their rou-
tines up to top form. 
W i t h the soccer s e a s o n c losed , 
all the ir e n e r g i e s are h o w d irec ted 
to spir i t the hoops ter s on t o v i c -
t o r y . To all uninspired f r e s h m e n , 
t h e y p e r f o r m t h e i r w ierd a n t i c s 
and c h e e r i n g m o t i o n s a t t h e 
f r e s h m e n as sembl i e s . This i s done 
to ins truct t h e n e o p h y t e s o n h o w 
t o f o l l o w t h e l eaders a t t h e a c -
tual a th le t i c conte s t s . 
T o t h e i r hepped-up vocal cords 
g o the credi t for. the idea o f t h e 
bug le c h a r g e , t h e s i gna l t h a t h a s 
become s y n o n y m o u s w i t h t h e 
"figh.ting sp ir i t of the B e a v e r s . 
R i g h t - b e h i n d t h e m , and e n l a r g -
i n g * u p o n ^ t h e purpose o f t h e 
Cheer leaders i s t h e s i x y e a r a id 
45 Club. P l a y i n g follow:, the l ead-
er, t h e y trave l by bus to ^nany 
of the " a w a y " a th le t i c c o n t e s t s , 
t o r e p r e s e n t the L a v e n d e r o n 
fore ign b a t t l e g r o u n d s and t h e d in 
of the ir A l l e g a r o o s adds to the 
spir i t of the t e a m . / 
/ 
A l t h o u g h on ly t w o s e m e s t e r s 
old, the Commerce V a r s i t y Club 
has a lready dented ;fche t w i n e s in 
publ ic iz ing the City Col lege a t h -
let ic squads . / 
A w e e k / a g o Fr iday , t h e i r 
"Sports P r e v i e w ^ s h o w t o p u b -
l icize the S te in Fund baske tba l l 
g a m e a s we l l a s the t e a m s r e -
presented b y the V a r s i t y Club, 
per formed before a s t a n d i n g 
room only crowd. 
A unique h i g h l i g h t of t h e per -
formance w a s a Boy-Girl b a s k e t -
ball g a m e ; g i r l s ru les . The f l a s h y 
-fel las w e r e h i t f o r such in f rac -
t ions a s d e l a y i n g t h e g a m e -
penal ty 3 foul s h o t s ; p u s h i n g — 
T^w4iiwrrffr--MRriV r^hp^ighing:Zg&me^^^ 
Mushing his huskies across the frozen timdras^of th^e Arctic norfcnJands woukl be the 
••'--:'?> $ " n 
> « • - > • 
each n e w e lect ion c lears , w e are l e f t w i t h t h e s i cken ing s i g h t of 
deserv ing" fr iends a n d c a m p a i g n m a n a g e r s b e i n g ' appointed t o 
prominent pos i t i ons ! T h i s e v e r - p r e s e n t "spoi ls s y s t e m ' t i s inherent in 
our nat iona l g o v e r n m e n t a n d i s v i e w e d a s t h e m a t t e r o f course 
yherever t h e s y s t e m of representa t ive g o v e r n m e n t prevai l s . In our^ 
College too» i t h a s reared i t s u g l y heacf" 
The Schoo l -wide e lec t ions are n e a r i n g and the n inth f loor j eont in -
jrent i s , once aga in , b u z z i n g and a c t u a l l y bubbl ing over w i t h p o l i t -
ical d e a l s a n d p r o m i s e s o f c h a i r m a n s h i p s or s imi lar nos i t i ons of 
es teem."The "if I a m elected' ' f a r c e h a s "even g o n e / s o f a r -as t o 
attempt, in s o m e i n s t a n c e s , "to p r o m i s e fu l l s u p p o r r for "pe t ty p o l -
cians. ,!. _who_areL^resently^thmWngjof r u n n i n g f o r off ice n e x t sem-
ester and e v e n s e m e s t e r s t o come . 
It m a y s e e m ridiculous t o t h o s e w h o are>¥ight In the thick o f it , 
but t h e e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r : p r o g r a m i s o v e r loaded wi th c l iques t h a t 
vie a g a i n s t each o t h e r and p l a y t h e g a m e of pol i t ics , ra ther t h a n 
ulfill the i r respons ib i l i t i e s *o t h e stxraent body. 
Yes^ p e t t y pol i t ics is^.an e v e r y d a y occurrence a t the D o w n t o w n 
Center and h a s e n g u l f e d t h e Schoo l in such a m a n n e r a s t o t u r n 
imple m e e t i n g s in to m o n s t e r o n s "rat -races /* M a n y a rule i s debated 
nd p a s s e d , on ly because i t i s g o o d for t h e c l ique , rather t h a n t h e 
i o n i z a t i o n or s t u d e n t ^ a i r e c i l y a f f ec ted b y the rule . 
The m o s t u n h e a l t h y ' p a r t of t h e s e c l iques is the f a c t t h a t t h e y are 
ing a l lowed to p e r p e t u a t e . N o t h i n g i s b e i n g done to. break t h e m 
up and t h e y a r e / g r o w i n g ' c o n s t a n t l y . 
The zea lous ; w i l l i n g to part ic ipate , e n t e r i n g f r e s h m a n i s v e r y 
uickly diseriheartened - b e c a u s e the ~doOrs~~td~the inner s a n c t u m of 
4mrr icu lar h a v e n - are t i g h t l y sea led , t h a t i s , u n l e s s t h e 
Ineophyte i s " for tunate" e n o u g h to be acquainted wi th one of t h e 
"big/ 
ijem, 
S t a n d i n g ( l e f t t o - r i g h t ) are 
Bnrt C a U f a n o , W a l t e r Nacfct igal 
a n d A X l r o s s . K n e e l i n g a re Hi lda 
N e w m a n Oef£) a n d J e a n W a r -
s h a w . A l l f ive are m e m b e r s of 
t h e Cheer leaders . ~ * "^  -.. 
p e n a l t y 2 foul s h o t s ; and""as-
s o r t e d o t h e r crazy rules . N e e d -
l e s s to s a y , the co -eds w o n , 22-17. 
Cooi*dinating the i r e f f o r t s , all 
t h r e e g r o u p s w e n t a l l out f o r the 
S t e i n Fund g a m e , and due m a i n l y 
t o the ir e f for t s , the co f f er s of the 
f u n d to a id injured a th l e t e s w e r e 
increased t o the tune of $675, 
t h e net g a t e rece ipts and a p -
p r o x i m a t e l y $400 f rom the sa le 
o f a d s f o r the S t e i n Fund p r o -
g r a m . 
C o m p a r e d with p a s t y e a r s , t h e 
a m o u n t o f ne t rece ipt s t a k e n in 
were" a p p r o x i m a t e l y double' ^f ia t 
o f prev ious g r o s s t a k e s . ^ 
# & • - • • * By Anth 
h e e l s " - o f t h e c l i q u e ' i n p o w e r , 
aturalry, al l o r g a n i z a t i o n s are open t o a n y o n e w h o des i re s to 
but on ly "se lec t" m e m b e r s e v e r become "respons ible" l eaders . 
The ladder t o l eadersh ip is constructed o n a foundat ion of w h o y o u 
know, r a t h e r t h a n w h a t y o u k n o w . A c h i e v e m e n t is only s econdary to 
friendship and t h e abi l i ty t o f o m e n t the c l ique. 
The d i scouraged f r e s h m a n i s quick ly t rans formed into the a p a t h e t i c 
sophomore and s e e k s o ther i n t e r e s t s , such a s a job af ter Schoo l ; or 
he j u s t b e c o m e s a s u b w a y - s t u d e n t . 
Yet , t h e s e s a m e people w h o - c o m p r i s e t h e unpenetrable c l ique are 
the f i r s t to cry " a p a t h y " and e x p e c t he lp from all organs of t h e 
School. T h e y are, however , tbe^jprimary c a u s e of it . 
' 'Thjp-^aneeroue a p a t h y . m u s t - b e w-eeded out ," t h e y s a y . " W e m u s t 
find t h e reason, f o r t h e lack of part ic ipat ion in extra-curricular a c t -
ivity." *Well, i*ou h a v e t h e "reason. In fact , you provide and p e r p e t u a t e 
its v e r y b a s i s . ' ^ 
Y e s , y o u , t h e m e m b e r s of t h e s e c l iques; you , the "if I g e t e l e c t e d " 
contingent; a n d . y o u , t h e subscr ibers to c a m p a i g n promises and e l e c -
tion d e a l s , h a v e bui l t a n an impregnab le ^wall" around the p r o g r a m 
you "desire t o build u p . " * ' 
A p a t h y m u s t be s topped and part ic ipat ion m u s t be e n c o u r a g e d . It 
Ts so le ly up t o t h e s t u d e n t body t o uproot t h e s e "profess ional po l -
iticians" by jo in ing a t l e a s t one organ iza t ion . In th is manner , y o u 
can prevent t h e s a m e peop le h a v i n g control o f a host of c lubs and 
commit tees . T h e y are i n p o w e r on ly because you , the s tudent body 
are a fra id t o f i g h t t h e m . -
o' in A 
~Oh* foe's the tHead of tfie AitOlr&p&tdgy Ztepartniewt. 
1 -
T h e s t r a i n s o f f iddle -de-dum, 
pl inkity-pl ink, a n d dP-fe^mT^em-
inated f r o m L o u n g e A o v e r t h e 
hust le and bust le of the n in th 
floor, a s a tr io of "charac ter s" 
put on the ir e x t e m p o r a n e o u s 
show. 
P e r f o r m i n g be fore a m u s i c a l l y 
College" apprec ia t ive C i ty l l ege a u -
dience, t h i s hep^cont ingent males 
i t a habi t t o ho ld t h e i r j a m - s e s * 
counjfe^ bf the "Effect of Extreme CoTofon «fc>b rW6»rmaitee^ lor a project wmch isr Txisde^* 
th^auspices of Uncle Sam. ~ . -
He finds his feelings toward continuing the study ambivalent as he must rely on 
the second hand information of Operational Reports and interviews with Ai«tic"exp<Mrta. * 
F e w s y s t e m a t i c p s y c h o l o g i c a l 
s tud ies havef. been~at tempte7f i f r 
TICKERioto by. Lovjnger 
s ions e v e r y Monday^ W e d n e s d a y 
"and T h u r s d a y . 
T h e mel low tones of B a r n e y 
Eisejnberg is accompanied o n the 
b a s s f iddle by Marvin Golds te in , 
on. t h e — i v o r i e s b y Mel 
Schachter . T h e f iddle, l e f t over 
f r o m t h e Turkey Trot , w a s 
— b r o u g h t i n t o ^the^tct w h e n it w a s 
: d iscovered l y i n g around d o i n g 
no th ing . 
c p l a r l y , e f f e c t i v e in m a k i n g the 
c o m b a t t r a i n i n g p r o g r a m - more 
ef f ic ient . 
D u e to v e r y prec i se e x p e r i m e n t 
-tal s tud ies in w h i c h t h e pro fe s sor 
h a a t a k e n p a r t , t h e g r e a t niajorr 
i t y o f dra f t ee s i ind e n l i s t e e s fwree 
concern o n a f u l l - t i m e b a s i s . In 
addition* t o th i s , he w a s e m p l o y e d 
b y the General E lec t r i c Corpora* 
t i o n t o s u r v e y t h e m o r a l e p r o b -
l e m s present i n i t s p l a n t s . ' ' . ' • - . 
^In 1940, .he w a s g r a d u a t e d 
f rom D e . W i t t Cl in ton H i g h 
^ A d o l e s c e n t 
. Dr . Mort imer F e i n b e r ^ 
th i s area , a n d s o D r . F e i h b e r g 
h a s been a s s i g n e d t o d e t e r m i n e 
w h a t q u e s t i o n s ' need a n s w e r i n g 
a s to t h e p e r f o r m a n c e a n d n o -
rale of the men w o r k i n g i n t h e 
Arct ic r eg ions . H e ;wiB"tfcen p l a n 
research p r o g r a m s f o r f u t u r e 
exper imenta l s tud ie s , t o c o m e u p 
w i t h t h e a n s w e r t o t h e r e l a t i o n -
s h i p o f the n u m b i n g o f t h e f l e s h 
and i t s subsequent d e c r e a s e i n 
job performance . 
Dr . F e m b e r g h a s a s s i s t e d t h e 
armed s e r v i c e s i n i t s p e r s o n n e l 
t r a i n i n g a n d e v n a t e a t i o n p r o -
g r a m s , and.'his r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
h a v e resul ted in improvement o f 
t h e s e p r o g r a m s . H e w a s par t i -
Lamport Leaders 
Aid Home Mam 
To Last Longer 
—benef i ted f r o m . the i r - t r a i n i n g . Schox>U_aj3tdJhe a t t e n d e d Ci ty GoK 
, Consequent ly t h e r e is ^a - g r e a t e r 
p e r c e n t a g e o f t h o s e who- make 
t h e proper a d j u s t m e n t t o a r m y 
l i fe . In compar i son to ^>e iirnn-
V ber tra ined, v e r y f e w m i s t a k e s 
a r e made in-the- p l a c i n g o f - t h e s e 
indiv iduals . 
In t h e bus ines s w o r l d , t h e pro-
f e s s o r is e m p l o y e d a s a part-t iroe 
consu l tant f o r t h e industr ia l re-
s e a r c h , f irm of R ichardson , B e l -
lows* H e n r y and Co. D u r i n g the 
s u m m e r monthsr h e "works f o r t h a t 
Individual i ty and a n e v e r - p r e s -
e n t need for aid in t h e f o r m a t i o n 
o f f r e shman house p lans p o s -
s e s s e d a g r o u p of so -ca l l ed L a m -
por t Leaders t o form . £he o r -
g a n i z a t i o n now referred to a s 
the Lamport Leaders Soc i e ty . 
Pat terned a f ter t h e F r e s h m a n 
Orientat ion S o c i e t y , the g r o u p 
lends i tse l f to c o u n s e l l i n g f re sh-
m e n on a n y prob lems p e r t i n e n t 
to School l i fe , p l a n n i n g o f par -
t i e s , and init ial f o r m i n g of house 
p lans . r 
A n y o n e wi th e x p e r i e n c e or in-
t eres t in such a project can be-
come a member , merely by con-
t a c t i n g Mi . Gregor , director of 
H o u s e P lan , or Marv in Lein , p r e s -
ident of t h e S o c i e t y , on or be-
fore Monday. 
The interes ted nov ices wil l par-
t i c ipate in a c o m p l e t e t ra in ing 
program, under t h e superv i s ion 
o f - M r . Gregor and the A s s i s t a n t 
Direc tor Mr. Zades , w h i c h con-
s i s t s of a f our -month course , 
one hour c la s se s t o be he ld on 
Mondays from 2-4 o r - W e d n e s d a y s 
from 2-5. 
Those who. h a v e exper ience , a s 
wel l a s those c o m p l e t i n g the 
course , wil l be a s s i g n e d t o g r o u p s , 
and their k n o w l e d g e wi l l be used 
\n f o s t e r i n g b i g g e r and be t t er 
house p lans . 
Many Sunday a f t ernoon m e e t -
i n g s are included o n the a g e n d a , 
t o eva luate t h e p r o g r e s s of t h e 
Soc ie ty . .-,. '.'•'' 
l e g e U p t o w n w h e r e h e majo i 
i n psycho logy , h i s e v e n t u a l 
A t Indiana U n i v e r s i t y , 
t a i n e d h i s m a s t e r ' s d e g r e e , a n d 
o n the t h e m e o f . "AT^aiysis . o f 
Leadersh ip a t ^Ihe 
Stagey" h i s doctox 
Dr. F e i n b e r g ^ K a s b e e n t e a c h -
i n g a t t h e jEommeree Center 
s ince 1951. H e s a i d t h a t the t r a i n -
i n g eva luat ion p r o g r a m s w h i c h 
h e h a s been a part of, h a d g r e a t -
l y i m p r e s s e d h i m . 
This c« thm fifth, in tt *erim* of hi-weemkly article: Th* opcrt<<Mt« e.r-
pressed are thorn* of a freshman and. arm not necessarily those of the 
Managing Board* 
-?~-
By Rath Kreftin? ^ 
I t ' s time fo r ' a change! We hear this phrase reiterated 
by many a City College student. Elections are coming: up 
but this battle cry is not part of the campaign. What then 
is the cause of this dissatisfaction? Are there propagan-
dists at work, stirring up the students ?^The answer ip no. 
It is the f a u l t y e l e v a t o r s y s t e m 
which i s t h e c a u s e o f it ai l . M a n y 
of us have had s o m e h a r a s s i n g 
e x p e r i e n c e s w i t h i£. 
F o r ins tance , y o u t a k e the e le -
va tor on the.fix*st f loor w i t h the 
intent ion of g o i n g to t h e s ix th . 
T h e bell h a s not y e t r u n g . H o w -
ever , you f ind y o u r s e l f o n the 
twe l f th f loor and "then h a v e to 
run d o w n s i x f l i g h t s . 
A f t e r three m o n t h s , y o u think 
y o u a re fami l iar w i t h t h e s y s t e m , 
b u t t h o s e opera tors are tr icky 
f e l l ows and t h e y o u t s m a r t you 
a l l the t ime . J 3 o e s anybody recall 
s o m e t h i n g l ike this.? 
You w a n t to g o down from the 
n inth f loor. T h e bell wi l l ring 
short ly . So you w a i t and w a i t , but 
all the e l evators are g o i n g u p and 
none come down. Y o u bei^in t o 
wonder cibout t h a t g r a v i t y theory. 
T h e n the bell r ings so you go to 
the e i g h t h f loor because you've 
s een them s t o p there . A g a i n all 
the e l evators are g o i n g up. You 
s tand and w a i t l ike a fool unti l 
one benevo lent opera tor te l l s you 
to g o to t h e s e v e n t h floor t o 
catch an e l eva tor down.. A t long 
l a s t you g e t one . S ince it is on 
the odd s ide , y o u n a i v e l y think 
he wil l le t y o u of f on the th ird 
floor. Eureka , foi led a g a i n . You 
h a v e landed on the f irs t and 
m u s t walR u p t h r e e f l i g h t s . 
After" all th i s , ^ y o u join t h e 
crusade a l o n g w i t h o ther char ley-
horsed" 
s tead -of s t u d y i n g till ail hours 
of the n ight . T h i s freedom arid 
real i sat ion w e . w i l l use , of course , 
t o g a t h e r s t r e n g t h for c r a m m i n g 
dur ing January . T h e .mid-terms-
Svcren't too bad and we knocked 
t h e m of f w i t h o u t trouble , w e 
think. Natura l g e n i u s e s , o j 
course . -*~_ 
A typ ica l e x a m p l e of o n e o f 
the mid- terms w e n t s o m e t h i n g 
l ike th is . The instructor s t a r t e d 
the c l a s s w i t h a l o n g Speech . 
A f t e r preach ing for f i f t e e n 
m i n u t e s about t h e pena l t i e s for 
c h e a t i n g ^ h e f inal ly g a v e t h e t e s t . 
. H a v i n g to ld t h e c l a s s i t "would be 
shorty a n s w e r q u e s t i o n s , w e w e r e 
surprised t o g e t three e s s a y s 
~with th ir ty m i n u t e s t ime , wh ich 
w a s cut to t w e n t y - f i v e . T h r . t m a n 
is a real "doll!" W e City studentsv 
may be bri l l iant , but a f t e r a l l , 
w e shouldn't be t a k e n for g r a n t -
ed. That- is , n o t in t h e s e c ir -
Video , Root ie K a z o o t i e and o u r c u m s t a n c e s w h e r e i t c a u s e s ts» 
o t h e r f a v o r i t e T V p r o g r a m s , i n - —- aggravat ion^ W h o n e e d s i t ? •-• -
"students Wfio use^ t h e -
s t a i r s ; for s o m e t h i n g should b e 
done to improve the s y s t e m . 
3 f id - t erms are o v e r and -our; 
minds are a t e a s e a g a i n . N o w w e 
can g o h o m e and w a t c h Capta in 
• : * i 
V 
- : , ! & : 
- - v > - - * ' x ^ * * , * j * ~ - ^ . ft^rt^-* <V ^ ? ^ £ * ^ *?&$£$?*! m^mrn mmm^^ 
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ttanvilie 
Uptown Vie 
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ " ~
-
' ^— - ^ - < - ^ - - ~ * 0 "" \~. '" Sylvia S ieged V freshman a t 
Q y J e e L e n i e r - t h e Downtown Center,,, has^been^ 
At a meeting to discuss future plans concerning the Man- chosen as one of the five jftn-
Jb^t^^i i l^rni iggt . jPteaident Buell G. Gallagher said that ^« t e . i n «** • ^ ^ H <«« *£*» 
there will not b l ^ n T l p S c l ^ ^ T h e 
Manhattanville site. 
Since the beginning of 
semester, there have not 
The Public Administration S o 
ciety—is~sponfM>ring_^a. jpaaei -dfe-
^ cuss ion, Thursday _ a f 12:30 * in 
1 3 0 8 . The t o p k r w a i be "Careers 
this 
been 
any dorm facilities a t the College. 
~*the rea&orT" f<nr""th-is i s - t h a t the 
city will not grant the School 
any money for dormitory use , 
present or future. 
The announcement stemmed 
from a meeting held Wednesday 
in the Faculty'Council Room at 
th^5Ia%r^enterVnP'fesenE""at' the 
meeting were Professor A. P .
 = 
D'Andrea, director of Planning 
imd Design, student leaders and 
Dr. Gallagher, who presided. 
Two meetings have been held 
to discuss the problems which 
have arisen from acquiring the 
new property. Both of these meet-
ings were primarily for the pur-
pose of gett ing student ideas 
and discussing them. 
City College authorities are 
asking the New York City gov-
ernment for the initial sum of 
$500,000 in order to make the 
necessary alterations and im-
Mallon Named 
Chief Marshall 
Dr. Arthur Mallon, associate 
professor of education at the 
Uptown Center, has been appoint-
ed chief marshall of City Col-
lege, it was announced Thursday 
by Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, presi-
dent of the College. 
Professor Mallon, who has been 
a member of the CCNY faculty 
for 25 years, will be in charge 
of all ceremonial functions at the 
School". He succeeds Professor 
John S-. Peck, who is on sabbati-
cal leave from the School of 
Technology, in the post of chief 
marshall. 
Bed Tavern 
Indian and 
American Cuisine 
329 Fourth Ave. 
N e a r 2 5 t h S t . 
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P L A Y R A D S 
presents 
AWAKE and SING 
b y Clifford Ode+s * 
P.E.T. — DEC. 5-o 
Tix now on sale 
on 9th floor 
> * 
Chinese-American 
LUNCHEON 60c 
..-.JBBSSm. 85c 
1X9 East 23rd St. 
• . 
provements. One-fifth of the 
amount i s to be used in 'fixing 
the facilities of the regular 
branch; the rest to be allocated 
a T T starter~oTi the Manhatt 
ville project. 
winner wuinb^^hoseh^'SaturcDSy5^ 
night a t the H P sponsored Car-
nival a t the Uptown^ Center. ^ 
While a student at Taft HS , 
she was a member of the cheer 
sccreta 
president of the GO. 
a t J k 3 0 in Churchill Loan; 
of House Plan. There will be ii 
struction m * all t h e baH rooi 
dances, Anyone,* whether a.b< 
HantT^ Jppl^JrXuiuUes In ;* Govtfa^^^spaaisRr ox ^B3l^^aB^»nc^^ggcej 
-Tnent" . ; . L e x i c o n *5Z has an-
nounced that Thursday i s the las t 
day on which d u b s can submit 
>py for* their pages i n the year-
The Credit and Financial Management Society, in con-
junction with the Sales Management Society, will present a 
forum on Credit-Sales Cooperation and l largmal Accounts, 
Thursday at 12:15 in 1520. 
Participating in the discussion 
will be Morris Volper, executive 
manager...:,of..;.the Credit Execu-
tives Association, and Dave Le-
vine, sales manager of the R. C. 
"Williams Co. ' * ' 
Mr. Volper has been executive 
manager of the Credit Executives 
Association, a non-profit organ-
ization for the benefit of all cred-
it managers and firms that have 
joined the Association, for the 
past four and a half years . In 
his position as consultant to cred-
it executives, he has handled, al-
most 1000 bankruptcy cases. 
He has also gained experience 
by working for Nathan Strauss-
Duparquet, the largest restaurant 
hotel supplier in the country, and 
the N e w York_ Credit Men. 
book. If an organization has not 
submitted its £opy before that 
t ime, the staff of t h e yearbook 
wi l l do the writing. They have 
^aiscr announced th&Vther^ieadiine 
for subscriptions h a s again been 
eT^rideu;pSe^ 
$3 deposit "in 927 within the next 
week" . . . "'Bring A Thing D a y " 
^will be December 11 , a t House 
Plan.-Schuyler '56 i s asking any-
one to bring "anything" _ for 
' House Plan. This includes thumb-
tacks, usable l ight bulbs, pocket 
books, etc. It will be held a t 12 
in the Coffee Lounge of Lamport 
House; There wil l be dancing . . . 
The Sales Management Society 
is initiating a movement to form 
a Business Club Coordinating 
Committee . . . Evening Session 
House Plan is sponsoring a Dance 
Instruction Class, the first of 
which will be held tomorrow eve-
who .wants to learn more, 
invited . . . Civil Service appli. 
cations for jobs wi th salari* 
ranging from—$2931—to $S7Jill 
are being accepted until 
for the ^college series"~examina-
tions for -seniors and graduates 
J a n u a r y 10 . . . A meeting 
of J&ctst-Beta— -Alpha,—a_newlyj 
formed fraternity, h a s been ai 
-nouneed- for -Thursday at_12_ ii 
1002. The group is still looking] 
for people interested in becoming] 
charter members of the organi-
zation . . . Play i a d s i s presenting I 
"Awake and Sing" Friday andj 
Saturday n i g h t in, P E T . - . The 
Laugh Society wil l meet Thurs-
day at 3 -in 4S . I t promises. :to bel 
a jovial t ime f o r all who attend.! 
Alt F« o f Insurance 
Stock & MHIIMI Companies 
LF.SEIGAL 
WO 4 - 2 5 2 8 E S 7-1574 
They took the wraps off the 1952-53 basketball season Saturday 
nipht, but City fans wil l stUl have to wai t a bit for a truer picture 
of^the-GoHege^B-first Holman-less hoop squad in 34 years . 
r>i».npii*. * 77 K» ^fc»fwy, th» T ^ ^ n d e r parformaiye w a s far from 
overpowering, and th ings could've -Jbeen mighty gloomy this morning~ 
up on St. Nick's Heights i f the Beavers hadn't been blessed with a 
more than ample he ight advantage over the scrappy Hunter crew. 
The club jus t couldn't s e e n - t o mesh. With Hunter clogging the 
middle, well-executed play s were f ew and far between. The Lavender 
outside shooting wasn't up to the task of taking up the slack on this 
pa rticular" night; "and •-*©-- i t remaised for the—Beaver., rebounding 
superiority t o provide the City m e n wi th enough shooting opportu-
nities to send the predominantly City crowd home happy. 
Merv Shorr w a s particularly effective off the boards, if you can 
call it being "effective" against a team of Hunter's calibre.„ Others 
ion the club, particularly little Jackie Chudnoff, also flashed s igns 
[of the form of which t h e Beavers are capable a t various intervals 
during the inaugural contest. 
But o n t h e whole, the display was o d the lacklustre side. A more 
liable tes t o f CCNY's strength will have t o await an opponent of 
bit more stature tamn Hunter, in c lass a s well a s size. 
Morris Voiper 
» I I » 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINTERS - ENGRAVERS 
3 4 7 Third Ave, N . Y. C 
GRAMEKCY 
Oyster Bur 
* Gril 
SKA FOODS 
» STEAKS 
a> CHOPS 
• SANDWICHES 
o —-
121 East 23rd~St. 
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 An in troduct ion 
It to learning 
s a y s J . H t L U S MILLER 
PrsiioMit, uiHvwnity of Hondo 
Come t o think of i t , though*, teams very rarely do show well in 
Itheir opening, g a m e s . .. 
Last year's City t eam wsus equally unimpressive in i t s opening 
[victory over the Alumni by a 91-45 tally. And that was before 
ineligibilities of all varieties began depleting the club to a mere 
[shadow of i t s original self. ' " ' , . " * 
Yet the team that closed out the .campaign w a s far from a had 
i one. even though only five members of the squad that had played 
[in the Alumni affair were s t i l l around. 
This year's City f ive has a l o t of -potential, and is. certainly a 
Hot better than the Hunter performance would indicate. 
The team has height, shooters and a fair bit of speed, and I have 
•no doubts but that it'll be , attracting a lot more attention after 
[it gets a few games under i t s belt. 
T» The Reader's Digest is an introduction to 
learning-. Its variety, brevity, intellec-
tual stimulation, selective mental diet, 
and good humor whet the appetite for more 
of the same. It leads to larger fields for 
browsing and-deeper cerebration." 
Hi 
i 
sii 
Ill 
1 
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GRAMBRCY 
PHOTO SUPPLY 
32 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Bet. 2 3 and 2 4 Sts. 
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E 
D E V E L O P I N G 
a n d 
PRUNTING 
1 
i 
• HAVE 
• YOU 
• TRIED 
- A N D R U S -
RESTAURANT 
38 LEXINGTON AVE. 
Corner of 24th St. 
Onf r A Step From CCNY 
Shop at 
J. J. OBRIEN & SON 
HOM'S GRAMERCY " 
( O p p o s i t e C C N Y ) $ 
S t a t i o n e r s • P r i n t e r s 
A r t i s t a n d D r a f t i n g Suppl i e s? 
G R E E T I N G C A R D S F O R A I X O C C A S I O N S 
Serving CCNY Students Since 1864 
1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t N e w Y o r k C i t y 
riaSS*S&£5fiC^s&&£££%€!^ 
The game not only marked Dave Polansky*s debut as coach^in 
aaciition to being Hunter's f irst intercollegiate hoop fray, but al 
red to "unveil the new N C A A foul rule. 
Designed to minimize fouling, the ruling calls for two attempts 
to make a single foul shot during the first 37 minutes of the game, 
and an- automatic award of two shots for any foul in the last three 
inutes. _ -
If I didn't know better, I'd think some group of echelons were 
taking fiendish del ight in experimenting with the game of basketball. 
Maybe th i s ruling will minimize fouling and maybe i t won't. I 
doubt i t . But there are~a couple of things tha t i t definitely a c -
complishes. 
First of all , i t increases the length of each game by a few minutes, 
although I don*t th ink that's the most vital factor. 
A more important consideration is the fact t h a t the rule in effect 
takes the element of chance out of the foul shot during the first 
minutes. With two opportunities to make a single shot, a foul 
during that portion of the congest is almost a sure point. That should 
increase the scores of each game by anywhere from a total of f ive 
to 15 points. 
Then there's the idea of playing one portion of the game under a 
different s e t of rules from another portion. Whether it's hop-scotch 
or j&i-alai, I don't go for it . Seems to me if the game's good enough 
to play o n e - w a y , it's good enough t o play t h e same way all the 
*ay through. - _ ~ . 
©0tm£iitf0 
4e&Q£*&6&S&&£&S*S£%&&g&^ - '. 
110 E. 23rd St. 2 0 0 E. 23rd St. 
OFFERS YOU 
— G O O D F O O D 
— C O N G E N I A L A T M O S P H E R E 
^ - - - ^ R E A S O N A « £ ^ - P R I ^ S 
Two Fine Places To Eat And Drink 
T o b u s y s t u d e n t s a n d educators , T h e R e a d e r ^ D i g e s t br ings 
each m o n t h a s w e e p o f inforniat ion' w h i c h o therwise cou ld 
be o b t a i n e d -only t h r o u g h d a y s a n d w e e k s o f pa ins tak ing 
research. S e l e c t i n g a n d condens ing t h e m o s t significant 
material f r o m h u n d r e d s o f periodicals , T h e R e a d e r ' s D i g e s t 
provides t h e widest co l lect ion o f facts, w i t h t h e greatest 
e c o n o m y o f effort. 
. ; ; * • — - k — - * — . 
In December Reader's Digest, you'll be interested in A Bible for 
the 20th Century—story of the MW Revised Standard Version of 
the Bible; What You Should Know About Your Eyes—a report on 
eye care and the commoner eye dmeaaes; Englcuui Prepares to 
• _il*?M;n a Q*****1—the $300,000,000 preparations for the ooro-
natioD o f Queen Elizabeth II. --•-• 
The Beaver victory over-Hunter maintained the Lavender distinc-
tion of never having been defeated on the basketball court by a 
municipal college. City teams have taken all 16 games played with 
^ ^ ^ ^ | Brooklyn, two with Queens, and now the f irst of what we hope will 
£&&s&*&^ k
 a l o n g a n d j ^ i s f y u a g relationship with Hunter. 
Incidentally, will some benevolent soul Itindly t a g some kind of an 
expressive nickname on Hunter? 
Noone a t that institution seems to know for sure whether e>r not 
they have one, but some seem to have the strange feeling i t may 
be the "Cats.* 
I know the trend is toward simplification these days, but I think 
f
*Cats" is go ing a bit too fur ( s i c ) . 
• * « * • • * • • • • • « » • • • * « • * • • • • • « 
SPORT S H O R T S : T ix for all home games this season g o ^on'sale 
foe*night of the g a m e at 60c apiece wi th A A (Library) cards, $1 
otherwise .=.. Beavers scrimmaged against Manchester of the ABL 
md the Harlem Yankees on Wednesday and Thursday of last w e e k . . . 
rf^n^h^Bter )ihe-tfp in^ ided . player«jnanagar Sonny Hertzberg, e x -
kaver and Knick court star» and Ray Fel ix, formerly of LIU and 
rov."~beingrgroomed for a Knick s lot . . » >tost interesting s ight of 
he season thus far w a s 5-8 Chudnoff scrambling with,.the 6 " 1 1 F e ^ i x 
nci the ensuing jump ball between the two . . . Freshman team looked 
ood Saturday and showed possibilities . . . With soccer season at 
« end, plaudits are due Coach Werner Rothschild, who's compiled a 
6-6-6 record over h is three years of^'coaching . - . And here's to 
k n o w l e d g e Ifoe fine"^workr ^fr~Lou Kavanau^^n ft n a gpr of the^ _team 
tie past couple of year»^^» ' i 
m 
T«6 t lCKI* 
ul Rothschild 
'This year we had a good team, next season it should be eyeB^hetter,** wa* 
y^t j j fu j soecer_coach Werner Rothschild summed v& his feelii^fa as he ^ 
I^Ewer Dootera^T^o^^v^rairre<^rd^orToUl wi i i^ two lusAes aad three tics. — _ 
Last year's winners of the coveted Met championship, the City eleven was hard-pressed 
from the very start by ineligibilities and in juries which proved too much of an obstacle 
""" ' ~~ ~ to overcome a s the season pro-
For Campaign Openers 
By Herb Nager 
Two City College varsities will swing into intercollegiate 
action for- tho~fir^t ±irru> this ^pflgn^ Satar^Bylafterj^^gjnt, a s 
the 1952-53 editions of the Lavender wrestling and swim* 
naixig teams open their respective schedules. 
Another varsity, the women's 
Gone were* t h e veterans BiBy 
fSalan a n d Joe Penabad, a w f g o n o -
also were such/ talented new-
comers as- John Koutsantanou, 
Ed Trunk and Jerry Brooks. • 
When the vars i ty opened its' 
basketball team;, will see action, 
against a n Alumni aggregation 
Thursday afternoon in the loain 
Gym. 
The Beaver grapplers inaug-
urate their- campaign against 
perennially powerful Hofstra a t 
early i n t h e third period a s t h e y 
whittled City's, lead down to 44-
34. Shortly h e r e a f t e r , 6-4 Ed Mi-
chael* Hunter center, foaled put 
and .the Beavers capitalized on 
tiie further height edge, gradual-
ly increasing their lead until n o 
doubt w a s left a s to the outcome. 
. Midway in the third quarter, 
Merv Shorr developed a cramp in 
his l e g and w a s forced to leave 
the game. A f e w moments later , 
however, he w a s completely re -
covered, hut w a s J>eirt o u t o f f u r -
action. 
captain Jerry Domershick, 
having^one of his poorest nights, 
rieverthelesSsled both " squads in 
scoring a s heN^allied 17 points, 
nine out of nine'^from the foul 
line. Among the othie^\top point-
ge t ters^or City were Marty Gur-
kin and Shorr, with 15 and. 12 
markers, respectively. 
Lavender guard Jerry Gold 
missed the contes^because of a 
gash over his left eye which he 
received in a collision during 
practice. He is expectedXto be 
ready for Saturday's fray. 
the Dotchnten's c a i » » i s Hemp-
stead, L X The Hofstra crew h a s 
always proven tfca ;A Bwrrers^ 
toughest oppositioBV « » I t h i s 
year f igures t o be n o exeeption. 
The encounter wiU 
opemng' o f a n 
for the grunt-*n-groa»era, which 
wil l include matchea wi th NYTJr 
Upsala and Lafayette . T h e la t -
ter meet will be held a t £ a s t o n . 
Pa . 
Coach Jack Ryder's swimming 
team wil l initiate i t s season 
against Brooklyn Polytech a t a 
Brooklyn pooL The Beaver nat -
ators wi l l be haarpered by- t h e 
loss of t w o ace freestyle perform-
ers, l a s t year's freshman sensa-
t ion Howie Schloemer and Fred 
Vicedomini. 
Schloemer lacks 
necessary to compete a s a 
omore, making, 
under tins year's N C A A rahnav 
Vicedornini has no t been report^ 
ing. to practice sess ions . 
Despite their weakened condi-
tion, the Beaver aqnamen should 
have little, difficulty in drown-
ing the woefully weak Brooklyn 
Poly squad in the opening meet . 
Even without Schloemer and 
Vicedomini, the Lavender awim-
ers can still present a formid-
array of performers, in-
cluding^ several members of la s t 
year's team winch copped third 
place in the ^Metropolitan Inter-
col legiate Championships. 
•I 
•ii-
VI 
t c 
schedule wi th a 4-1 trouncmg 
of the Alumni, doubts began .to-
fade; and w h e n it outacored Mm 
Long Island A g g i e s by 3-1 , i t 
looked like another winning sea-
son in the Rothschild pattern 
w a s being molded. 
After ' bowing to a superior 
Yale squad, the hooters reeled 
off two straight League: victorias 
over Pratt and Kings Point, be-
f ore they were deadlocked by am 
upset-minded Queens team. 
Fol lowing another t i e with Rut-
gers , 1foe Cityites journeyed t o 
Brooklyn College to battle t h e 
Kingsmen for intra-dty honors. 
The home team needed only a 
t ie t o clinch the t i t le and, aided 
by a second half rainstorm, they 
fought the Beavers to a 0-0 stand-
sti l l . 
If any individual plaudits are 
due, they should fal l on the 
sturdy shoulders e f high scorer 
T o m Holm and defensive ace Lu-
cien Daouphars. 
! 
• <*-.£*-J&-. . - « » . 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
E v e r y o n e e n j o y s t h e b r e a k 
b e t w e e n c l a s s e s . T h e l id 's off'" ~ -
- for a t i m e a n d re laxat ion's 
t h e m a n d a t e . W h a t b e t t e r fits 
t h e m o m e n t t h a n toe-cold C o k e ? 
•OTTLEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF TH£ COCA-COLA COMPANY | Y 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTUN0 COMPANY OF N. Y.. »NC 
SI* Oil 
Itt^trst Important Tes i i 
at Main Gvii 
arter, City College's basketball 
ng oji6 as I h e Lavender opened 
ye, 77-52, before a capacity 
By Stan Fink 
Despite several anxious moments in the opening, 
team made Dave Polanskv's debut as hoop coach a win 
its season by defeating a game but outmann ed Hifpter 
crowd Saturday night at the IMain: Gym. 
Even in victory, however, the current edition of the Beavet^cagjers wasn't particularly 
i m p r e s s i v e . T h e b a l l h a n d l i n g w a s 
n o t ^ h a r p f o r t h e m o s t p a r t , 
i nd t h e s h o o t i n g w a s r e l a t i v e l y 
r w o r , r e s u l t i n g i n a n a t t a c k t h a t 
w a s h i g h l y - i n e f f e c t i v e . O n l y 
H u n t e r ' s a p p a r e n t i n e x p e r i e n c e 
c o u p l e d w i t h C i t y ' s h e i g h t a d -
v a n t a g e e n a b l e d t h e l a t t e r t o w i n 
h a n d i l y . 
S a t u r d a y ' s S t e i n F u n d b e n e f i t 
c o ' n t e s t w a s m a r k e d b y s e v e r a l 
" f i r s t s . * 7 T h e p r i m e o n e . o f . c o u r s e , 
w a s t h e a b s e n c e o f N a t H b l r a a n 
f r o m a C i t y C o l l e g e h o o p t i l t 
• for t h e f i r s t t i m e in M4 y e a r s . 
T h i s w a s a l s o H u n t e r ' s in i t i&l i n -
t e r c o l l e g i a t e , h o o p f r a y . I n a d d i -
t i o n , t h e N C A A ' s l a t e s t b e n e f i t 
t«> h a s k d t b u l i . t h e ' g i f t s h o t " _ f o u l 
r u l e , w a s a l ^ r ^ - c m p l o v e d . 
C i t y ' s f a n s l o o k e d on i n b e w i l -
(bernier i l a s t h e s u p p o s e d l y w e a k 
l i i m t o i c a p e r s ? a n k a n a m a z i n g 
p e r c e n t a g e o f I o n s o n e - h a n d e r s 
e a r l y in t h e g a m e , t a k i n g t h e p l a y 
a w a y f.>:.>rr. t h e h o m e f o r c e s . S u c -
c e s s i v e o n e - h a n d e v s b y D i c k 
S c o t t , Tefi B r i m e t . a m i L a r r v j o -
>: p'r. brok»- a ->--"> d e a d l o c k e a r l y 
i.i tilt- i n i t i a l q u a r t e r , ^-lvin^: t h e 
v i s i t o ? > a s i x - p o i n t a - - i v a n t a g e . 
H u n t e r i n c r e a s e d i t s l e a d U, 
14-7 , b u t a t t h i s p o i n t t h e L a v -
entiei'* h e i g h t a d v a n t a g e began , 
t o te ' . i a s t h e P o h n s k v m e r . c u t 
* > 
t h e m a r g i n t o I o - 1 2 . C i t y t h e : : 
b e s t s c o r i n g s p r e e o f 
t a l l y i n g o n f i v e s u c -
g o a l s t o t a k e a l e a d 
n e v e r a g a i n r e i i n -
By Al Ginsberg 
In what is expected to be its first major test of the can 
paigrn, the Lavender basketball team Will clash with a stron 
Adelphi quintet Saturday Evening- at^^h^^ain-XJy^n,-^ 
Beaver freshmen take on the Commerce team in the pn 
liminary -encounter, be^nning at 7, 
~~ ~ "~~ L ^ i s t y e a r , " A d e l p h i c o m p i l e d a 
i m p r e s s i v e 1 8 - 6 m a r k , a n d l e d tl 
G r e a t e r N e w Y o r k C o l l e g i a 
C o n f e r e n c e , a l e a g u e o f small* 
s c h o o l s i n t h e N e ^ v ^ ^ r f c ^ a r e 
C l t y ~ c b a c h T i a ^ ~ i P b f i i « t s k y - 4 s - a ] 
t i e i p a t i n g a r o u g h g a m e ; 
A t r i o o f 6 - 3 o p e r a t i v e s cor 
p r i r e s t h e n u c l e u s o f t h e ve te r ; 
G a r d e n C i t y s q u a d . T h e thri 
m a i n c o g s o f t h e c l u b ' s o f fens 
Beaver Frosh 
Enct 
S h o r r 
p u t o n t b e i : 
t h e evening 
c e s s i v e fiel i 
w h i c h t h e y 
q u i s b c - 1 . 
T r a i l i n g 4 i - 2 o a t t h e h a l f , t h e 
;>urp ie -c l ad v i s i t o r s m a d e a b e -
l a t e d a t t e m p t t<» a c h i e v e v i c t o r y 
( C o n t i n u e d o n p a g e 7 ) 
Post, Shmoes 
Vie for Title 
TICKERfot© by Lowcnthal 
M e r v h o r r ( c e n t e r ) l e a p s h i g h o v e r t h e s h o u l d e r of t e a m m a t e 
H o w i e B u s s t o t a p o n e i n f o r . t h e B e a v e r s e l a r l y i n t h e s e c o n d h a l f 
a s h e l p l e s s H u n t e r d e f e n d e r s l ook o n . C i t y r o m p e d . 7 7 - 5 2 . 
Commerce Quintet Set 
To Open Against NYU 
A revamped and inexperienced Commerce five will in-
augurate its 1952-53 season against a strong NYU Wash-
ington Square team Thursday in Hansen Hall at 5. The en-
counter will serve as a forerunner to the Business Beavers' 
test with the City freshmen in the preliminary to the 
v a r s i t y - A d e l p h i a f f a i r S a t u r d a y 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e f r e s h m a n 
t e a m g a i n e d i t s f i r s t v i c t o r y i n 
t w o s e a s o n s b y d o w n i n g t h e H u n -
t e r C o l l e g e f r e s h m e n , 61-^48, S a t -
u r d a y a t t h e . M a i n G y m - i n t h e 
p r e l i m i n a r y t o t h e v a r s i t y t i l t . 
7 h e B e a v e r f l e d g e l i n g s g o t o f f 
t o a f a s t s t a r t - a s t h e y r e e l e d o f f 
s i x s t r a i g h t p o i n t s a f t e r h o l d i n g 
a 3 - 2 a d v a n t a g e t o t a k e a n e a r l y 
9 - 2 l e a d . T h e B r o n x i t e s h e l d t h e 
B a b y B e a v e r s e q u a l f o r t h e r e s t 
o f t h e q u a r t e r a n d t h e p e r i o d 
e n d e d w i t h t h e c o u n t a t 1 2 - 5 . 
D u e t o t h e s h a r p s h o o t i n g of 
J i m O ' S h e a , I r w i n W e i s s m a n , a n d 
L o u " G u g l i o t t a t h e B e a v e r s c o n -
t i n u e d t o r o l l u n t i l t h e y p i l e d 
u p a 3 1 - 1 2 l e a d a t t h e i n t e r m i s -
s i o n . 
S t u M e n d e l s o n , w h o p l a y e d a n 
e x c e l l e n t f l o o r g a m e i n t h e f i r s t 
h a l f , t h e n t o o k u p t h e s c o r i n g , 
b u r d e n . O n c e t h e B e a v e r s h a d a 
Hoop Schedule 
D e c . 6 — A d e l p h i Horn 
I>ec. 12 — M I T . . H o n 
D e c . 2 0 — L a f a y e t t e . Horn 
D e c . 2 7 — T u f t s . H o n 
J a n . 3 — R u t g e r s . . . %. — Hon 
J a n . 7 — W a g n e r . .-. . . . . . A w 
J a n . 3 1 — F ' k l i n & M ' s h a l l Hon 
F e b . 7 — M a n h a t t a n . . . . Awa 
F e b . 9 — S t . J o h n ' s . . . A\ra 
F e b . 12 — I t h a c a HOTT 
F e b . 14 —- H o f s t r a . Honi 
F e b . 2 1 ~ F o r d h a m Hora 
F e b . 2 5 — S t . F r a n c i s . . . . Hora 
F e b . 2 8 — B r o o k l y n Awa 
M a r . 4 — N Y U A w a 
*afe m a r g i n ^ C o a c h G< e p r g e W o l f e 
i n s e r t e d h i s s e c o n d s t r i n g e r s . D e -
s p i t e t h e f i n e e f f o r t s o f H u n t e r , 
i - e n t e r B o b S a c k , w h o t a l l i e d f o u r -
t e e n o f h i s " g a m e " ' h i g h t o t a l of 
s i x t e e n p o i n t s i n t h e s e c o n d h a l f , 
t h e B e a v e r f r o s h s t i l l w e r e a b l e 
t o c o a s t h o m e w i t h a n e a s y t h i r -
t e e n - p o i n t w i n . 
T h e v i c t o r y m a r k e d t h e y e a r -
l i n g s ' f i r s t s u c c e s s s i n c e t h e c l o s e 
o f t h e 1 9 5 0 - 5 1 s e a s o n , h a v i n g l o s t 
s i x t e e n s t r a i g h t l a s t y e a r . 
i n c l u d e D o n P a y n e , l a s t s e a s o n 
h i g h s c o r e r ; C a p t a i n L a r r y Gra 
z i o s e ; a n d J i m G r a n t , a tearr 
m a W 6 T " C i t y * s c a p t a i n J e r r y Dc 
m e r s h i c k a t T h o m a s J e f f e r s a 
h i g h s c h o o l . 
B o b B i s c a a n d 6 -4 J o h n Con 
n e l l y r o u n d o u t t h e P a n t h e r s 
s t a r t i n g l i n e - u p . B o t h a r e r e t u r 
e e s f r o m l a s t s e a s o n ' s s q u a d 
A d e l p h i m e n t o r G e o r g e F a h e j 
t y f e e l s t h a t h i s s q u a d •will ^ h o 
i m p r e s s i v e l y d u r i n g t h e c o u r s e c 
t h e s e a s o n , i n a s m u c h a s i t i s vfc 
t u a l l y t h e s a m e t e a m a s l a s t yeaJ 
>4A a g a i n s t 
f i n a l s of t h e 
b a s k e t b a l l 
I t wi i i be T'o^i 
M o e ' s Shmi>es in t h 
I n t r a m u r a l r»-»a'.*.: 
t o u r n a m e n t T h u r s v 
in H a n s e n H a l l . 
A f t e r . , a tv.-.;--.vcre^: l a y o f f o v -
i n g t o t h e T h a n k s u i v i n c r h o l i d a y , 
t he t e a ir:> wi l l s q u a r e o f f _bei<oi •• 
';-:* e x p e c t e d c a p a c i t y c r o w d b*'-
p i n n i n g a t 12:i.~>. T h e C o i i i n j e i x v 
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m wi l ; >jive ••:. - ;x-
l a h i t i o n b e t w e e n h a l v e s of th , -
c l i m a c t i c c o n t e s t . 
A n o t h e r f e a t u r e 1 M B a c t i v i t y 
t h i s w e e k w i l l b e t h e i n t r a - c i a s s 
b o w l i n g t o u r n a m e n t , F r i d a y a f -
t ' - r n o o n a t t h e G r a m e r c y i a n c s . 
F i v e - m a n . t e a m s f r o m e a c l \ c l a s s 
.wi l l p a r t i c i p a t e , w i t h t h e w m -
r . ; nK t e a m r e c e i v i n g e m b l e m s . 
T h e f i r s t f i v e i n e a c h -<?las.- t > 
s i g n u p o u t s i d e 6 1 0 A wi i i r e p -
r e s e n t t h e i r c l a s s . 
T h e h a n d b a l l t o u r n a m e n t v\ill 
c < m t i n u e T h u r s d a y in t h e A u x i l -
i.-.rj. G y m o n t h e s i x t h iic«>r. A d -
l f t i ona l e n t r a n t s ax-e jst i l l beini^1 
mjriit. 
D e p l e t e d b y t h e k i s s of H o w i e 
D u s s , J ^ c k C h u d n o f f a n d " A r t i e 
D i o t t , a i i of w h o m a r e n o w p l a y -
i n g w i t h t h e v a r s i t y , t h e G o m -
=~uie^c<.' c a g e r s w i l l h a v e t o i-ely 
c i i i e f ly o n f«jrme.r r e s e r v e s in t h e i r 
a t t e m p t tc> d u p l i c a t e t h e s u e -
City's Slick—Dam ersh ickl 
cess t - ~v.. f»ast 
T h cj 
. a c c e p t e d ^ 
y e a r s . 
o f t h e s q u a d w i l l 
i-v c o m p r i s e s uf C o - c a p t a i n s R o y 
G r o s s a n d B o b P r o p p e r , R a l p h 
S l i v k a , R i c h i e S u r m a n e k , Al P o r t -
nr>y, YAi C o h e n a n d H o w i e A s o f -
S K V . 
In p a s t s e a s o n s , t h e B u s i n e s s 
D e a v e r s h a v e J i a d l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y 
i n h a n d l i n g t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
S q u a r e q u i n t e t , r u n n i n g a w a y 
w i t h l a s t y e a r ' s c o n t e s t b y a 
fiS-'J'J c o u n t . T h e u n c e r t a i n t y o f 
t h i s y e a r ' s C o m m e r c e f i v e , h o w -
e v e r , p r o m i s e s a c l o s e , h a r d -
f o u j r h t b a t t l e . 
I n c l u d e d o n t h i s y e a r ' s s c h e d -
u l e ; u e g a m e s w i t h N Y U ' s 
S c h o o l s o f E d u c a t i o n . A r t a n d 
X ^ I J I t i s t r y , F o r d h a m S c h o o l of 
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s i o n , . N e w Y o r k S t a t e T e c h , N e w 
Y o r k I n s t i t u t e o f F a s h i o n , a n d 
t h e F e d e r a P - B u r e a u o f i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n . . 
I t w a s j u s t a n o t h e r h o o p p r a c -
t i c e s e s s i o n . T h e p l a y e r s w e r e n ' t 
a t t i r e d i n t h e i r r e g u l a r u n i f o r m s , 
b u t y o u c o u l d n ' t h e l p s i n g l i n g 
o u t t h e . a g g r e s s i v e f o r w a r d w h o 
w a s c o n s i s t e n t l y p a r t i n g t h e 
t w i n e s a s lie t a l l i e d s h o t a f t e r 
s h o t . \ 
H o w e v e r . h i t t inc r -* t r l a r g e p e r -
c e n t a g e o f%his s h o t s i s h a r d l y a 
n o v e l e x p e r i e n c e f o r L a v e n d e r 
b a s k e t b a l l c a p t a i n J e r r y D o . m e r -
s h i c k _ T h e a m i a b l e L a v e n d e r l e a d -
e r , w i t h a AC>J>r.< m a r k in r i e l d 
g o a l a c c u r a c y , w a s e l e v e n t h i n t h e 
n a t i o n i n t h a t d e p a r t m e n t l a s t 
s e a s o n a s h e l e d t h e B e a v e r s i n 
s c o r i n g w i t h a 13 p o i n t p e r g a m e 
a v e r a g e . . H i s SSo p o i n t s r e p r e -
s e n t e d t h e f o u r t h h i g h e s t t o t a l 
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S t a r t i n g h i s s e c o n d 3 e a s o n a s 
c a p t a i n o f t h e c a g " e r s , J e r r y ' s 
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m a r k e d . t h e f i r s t t i m e a B e a v e r 
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k e y f i g u r e a b q u t w h i c h t h e La 
vender* , a t t a c k " h a s a n d will" con 
t i n u e - t o r e v o l v e . J e r r y ' s quick 
t h i n k i n g a c t i o n s , e v e n o n n igh t 
w h e n h i s s h o o t i n g m a y b e oa* 
h e l p s t o m o l d t h e t e a m in to 
c o h e s i v e , p o l i s h e d u n i t . 
T h e c u r r e n t c a p t a i n f e e l s 
t h i s y e a r ' s e d i t i o n o f t h e 
C o l l e g e h o o p f i v e i s s u p e r i o r t 
l a s t s e a s o n ' s i n t h a t " t h e spiri 
o n t h e t e a m d s b e t t e r a n d tk 
r e s e r v e s a r e s t r o n g e r . " 
T h e e v e n t t h a t Ke^mains ' uppe r 
m o s t i n h i s m' ihd r e g a r d i n g hi 
c a g e c a r e e r t o o k p l a c e d u r i n g h1-
f r e s h m a n y e a r . D o m e r s h i c k 1^ 
t h e f r o s h t o a 9 0 - 5 0 u p s e t vie 
t o r y o v e r t h e S t . J o h n ' s neo 
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